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**Activities Day To Open Extra-Curricular Year**

'49 To Receive Banner From '47

Talent Show in Gym, Pep Rally, Snake Dance

Highlight Evening

Activities Day will begin tomorrow, October 13, with the tote board bringing information about the day's events. The banner will be received from '47, and in the evening there will be a talent show, pep rally, and 'Snake Dance'.
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**Intramural Football Commences**

As Teams Show Passing Skill

**Mystery Vails Week-end Fun For State Coeds**

**Rumor Denied . . .**

The faculty and administration of the College were denied the rumor that the Class of '47 will be graduated under the Five-Year Plan. They will not make the announcement until next month.

Reports indicate that steps were taken to effect this plan, but it has not been put into effect. A confidential source stated that the rumor was false. The president of the College, Dr. Arthur H. Tenney, said that the program will not be put into effect until further notice. He added that the Five-Year Plan will not be implemented until further notice.

The program will continue under the present plan, and the classes will continue to be graduated in the usual manner.

**Student Council Plans Assembly**

WAC To Dissolve, Committees Substituted

**Student Council To Hold Practice Debate**

The Student Council is planning to hold a practice debate tomorrow, October 13, in the Coliseum. The debate will be held in the News office. Representative, Hilda Fiedler; WAA Manager, Pat Tildon; Songleader, Muriel Navy Shirley; President, Lois Fillman, '47. will direct the debate.
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